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- . SARAH SCHNEIDER ; , . , •• . 
• j ' Dall;Egyptlan ' , ' f , ' ' . ~ i_, . : , i : I 1f,i~i;li1i:.::;,;i,;i,1t.·1·1;,ill.l·1 
• I I • : . Saringthebahhootd~ rt. 
woddns,s:1)"10uillylhmlllm. '. . ' ', 
. H.vnlhon. roon!ln:f« oe smw 
heihh.rcb:iomhlp'iolcnc?=andsaml .. 
amultpngamsattheSIU&ntHa!th. 
Ccnta. A)"I pcopc med to lcncM the 
f:actsabollHunrmlmMrnoddidmcy, 
Virus, but giving pcqic the ~ .. 
~h;m't bdpcdddffl thevirus=fy ·. 
<X" pmtnt them &am aintndil:lg d-
the disease. , , 
H.uniltai said ·w Student Haith · • 
emtalshostlng1tlute-diybigH1W::· 
AIDS Awumcsa Wcdt from Tuesday-· 
lo 1hmdq th2t IDa:rpcntcs m:ots. 
Ridt1.Sa"'SalnTheDm."q,aifo:-? 
nun~ student an~,•· 
d a "Sex w·a:rnr ~ tlie:Wdlooi:'.' 
Qntcr'ind )acboo County Ht.u'h-, 
Dqm1m,:nt' saml ldh questiccis;' 




· -ihe numbcr;oC new HIV c:iscs · 
Im not rclly ~ ln the 1.ut fn,:.' 
}'=I. and tml ls~ bcamt:'. 
VIC should be seeing drops beause m ' 
have wide aca:ss:to tatlng and bmkr. 
pmcdion andao fonh!' she Aki. . 
' '. , : •• • C ' •• -~,: '\ • > . ' , .. ·'·/, . .. ~·: ·,,; . ; . .. . GE?UlA,ORD,lp~lLYEGYPTIAH-;f 
Steven St. Julian, coordinator for the HIV prcventJon, ~utre~ch: , :Otnter: AnonJTT'~S HIV tesU~sf ~It '.~nUnue .to b~ cffered at_ 
and adhenmte program· for the Southem• liUnots HIV group,.' 'the Student Center from 1to 5 p.m~ througbThuriday iu part of ~. ', The themeotthls)m HIV/AIDS 
Av.'UC'J'!CS1 Weck Is to rhM the SJUC 
a:mmunlty t!ut. the virus Is pm,:n{• 
ab!candtrc:::r:abk. and totcldi pcope 
how to~ ,.i!h ~ put-
llcrl in order to'Jft\'fflt the spread o( 
, thevirus.Hamllimml 
~'Ihm people an: }"llU!lF they 
typlc.allydonat!axn1NMtoh..~coo-
,'C'S:lllooJwith thcirputnmln rq;:uds 
preparei to give 11 studenttest results Tuesday'atthe Student three-daylongHIV/AIDS,AwarenwWee~ . · ,. , . : 
• . ~ • •, - • • •. . : \ , I • , . •, ~ • . . ~ •' • . . > • •i . . ':. '' H • • .• J,: -
~.~~~tohm:sa.and bc!ciethcyc:ntalkahout~·, ·. ~rri~ aiid ~~pro- . . 9\Vh~crpeoplcb~lcdaroot. 
.when they~ how do theytall;,root Hmliltoo ml this ls the fint.)Ul'. ·.~ andccnttrc-.i:ntsli the~ . It an .happen to myrmc,· &he i;ud. 
1tr Hamilton m1 9Mmr times wi1h the Stu&nt Heahh Center _1m· spoo- : ~ said tbc·ccm sponsonx1 the · "The best vn.r tr,~~. spread 
p.utners. many~ find th2t It Is ~tbeiiwarm:sswcd(.ftwasprcri- .fl'OST2%1l ~mare Ihm 10 l"C21S be- , ofHIV/AIDSiseduouiOO.-
c:isla' to be lmlm3tt. but there arc di{. · ous1yspomom1bythcStwmt Cmta. ~1t1sin~1s:suct1uincc1s 
fcrentlc-.~cl~mdthcyfind shesald. · , . tobc~iadx~hthe.,studcms · · . . ·: . . 
thcrm.huln~hcitoCtbemamc:nt SmmOxbsa,,dcputydim:lord andtbecanrmmlty.' · . ; PleasueaAIDS_I~:.:,~·., 
No legislative gifts. f()r higher e_dlJciii•J.'l In l)~C¢fub~t . 
RYANVOYLES 
· , Dally Egyptian 
_.., , .... ,,, . ' ~ ' 
: bly bu~~ d'its fall session Pr&1hemczsun-. whlch~of- . again in January. . . ? '. ~ Aid SIU~~ uiJkr .. 
focwcdo.s:uevcralptccesofkgula• fcrgaymuplc,kplrca>gnitlonind . The SIU systtm Is lllll owtd ... :sitits.~ha,e.to-~ fo{othcr 
Unhusitles shouLfnot .aped :=:~u:i:~ · =~~~ow~ =~~1:i~=:i:~~-to{~~~:-~~/~~~~ 
any gifts. from'lhe 1.cgislmire thb anyrdicfto.JllinolsunlYcnlties. : The General ~lybncu- !ulsoowcdiroundS120mlllloofor .• : tlhere arc't:illllonsof do1lm of 
. Dtccmber, IS SitJ-Prcsldent Glenn . ~d~-blllspcrtaln tous Ing the aurofits ran 'YdO K$Slon, thefiscalycu. ~'.. ~:\ '. (•'.: . ' ' Mcdiaid ~,~ t¥,igs tfu; the 
' Posbardsaldrioplcccoflq;lsatloil, i;nhlgbcr~heaJct':· . • which in~udca six. meetings 1n ·'.'.Jbougli he bu'iccdvcd =ur- .~hutc>J2ayfintbcfmc~~ 
"°'1ld ·1mmtdbtc!y aJfect' higher ·, The Howe lllffll'l'rfy'zpprovtd : Novcmbennd ~cmnber. lt_will ~fromthewtcamiptrollcrthat· cons!dcr~~hewct 
cduatlon. dTll unkms by note of 6l•Sl"l\1cs• have its last two mettlngs today the unlvmity, will -~ the S5 :, : .·. ~:.: :''; · :~: · .. · · 
~said thcGencnl ~-: cby, aa:imllng to .the Assoc:btcd · and 'Ihundq ~ore kSSloiututs • _.D1,lllloll befoni the end of lhe year, . Ploiasuee LEGIStATIOHI 6 · 
.. - , .. , ., ;.,,_,, " , - .~ - •>·-,; .,.r. , . '·I·. • ·\-; ~- .. --·;:;\:'·~ .... t~·-. ·• -~•.-.· ~ .. ,-~--~' 
.·.college <iAgsfu_ijellts,pr~fesS()f im¢r~ri§~.reC:~'thl~~t;~Ve· 
l \ ' " • .' ' ' • /' . \• • .. , - •·~•'"',' ·• ,- . ' -~ .,.,; .. /)~~-~}j•-.·~•-~ ;';.•,,,';,-{,•• •~ . ""' ", • 
. LAUREN LEONE- . ~:;:::;:;:~~:::::: ... for the college', fun.re. -; .:: ,·, '. ·. : '~-~ Jcnurc,,: ffl..n>Un1cnt ln~;d} I~.~-at~iy b~_jro~~vc,-. :. 
. . Dally Egyptian>'' · ·• . ~rm ·c:onfident_;,•A"c'JJ get that; ,: by. 21 ptrunt, a"°rding. to the :,;he n1,p1 think thit"sthe biggest . , ·: 
· · · , · · ' , back 0~ track,~ !.c~ '.'Nwmitn: ·2009:2011>' SIUC &dbook. Min•':. di!fmnce· Dr.' Minf,h''mtty was· ,· . 
,_ Todd Winter; says budget aitf • · are' Jo~king i{tttti good ~or._!)le' ' lib, •w.ii~ Initially tctirtd, in:·Dc;_;,:iite (!DC ~boJciclop1•·!C~ii: ::, 
'andcf!rollmcntslumpscouldonly., ·, spring semester."-: : .· .. ,, :, ,- ,,, ccmbu 2009, will tw:. (Yffl'· as' lngsyst~;:.. Wcdldnthave.attt • 
enhance the College ·o(Agrlcul~. · ;'. ~.: Eriroltnient . '.'. bad :.i dcacaud '. provos,t and senior vice chancellor : cruitmmt co;rdlnatol'. before be ·.; , 
, tunlSclcncc,reauitmcnjdiorts. : within. t,~?~colltge-' u~tll:; 2004' for the -~i:lvmity_D~ 15; pend-:'; ';'~C. he!~·:; (-::'>;?, :\;Y}·' 
~- ··-~: ~ ;- ,~nt~. lntc,t?) ·d~'-of_thc u,;.;...;;._-:-~;.._:;;..;.:., :.whcn(ia17Mlnlsbbcganudcan.,; ·:Ing-ratlilatlon~by ~c.SIU Board\;\··,::·'·.,,;-:,:-;~:;: .. :· ,t~~·::;;·:~'.:-~ :_ .. ·: 
~~~s.~:;;!1::~J~ ;;i·•·-.~i~~t;\:i~:~:~p{;~~tr~:e~~~·~~~4·1:~P}f.~~~~~···;jJ.0;):\{~1~}:;;~• ;t~i~~~@~KJi ~:, 
''NEWS>',_.:· Wednesday, December l, 2010 
Upcoming Calendar Events·': ',', ..•. 
"' ', 
: Correction . 
Exploring Yoµr PotcnUal: 
_Hope After Sexual Trauma 
• 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.; Mond.lys. 
throughDcc.20. . · 
~ The Womm's Ccnttr will run a 
sl.x-Wttk group for fcnwe ' 
'survtvon of KXlW violence. 
, 1.11 scmces are free and 
, confidcnU.L 
_:. Con~t ~dlcy Hill.at · 
-54~807 er. 237 or :. 
rcscouncdorJ@thcwomrnsctr.org. 
Small town:documcnt1117 . I~ the Nov. 29 cdltJon d the 
ExhibitJon . - ,. ' . ' •. . DAILY l:GYP'TW(, the. gnpliic 
• 4 p.m. to·s·p.m. towy_ _ ·. ~d.ilcs forFch ll prunary· 
! Student portfolios In progress..•; i.houJJ ha\-c. sill_ 9Btmt . Rlttd,". 
rcprc$cntlng foilrtcm southern . ' . ,; The. DAILY EaTnwl rq;n:tJ this 
Illinois tnwns •. · ,'; _,.: . : , :: mor. · . • ; ' · 
• F-rccto'publicwiili light~ -. -: . ; . ,· : 
~ Communications Bulldlng.': . _r . : ] : . >-- "'.: 
-_Northwingi .. ~ _: · i-•l • _ . . 
. • Sptinso~ by the Dcp.trtmCf! o_(. 
C!nam and Photogriphy. : .. 
4S3-236S. - -
over 300 ditierent Cigars · 
Humidors •. Cigar Accessories 
Pipes • Tobaccos 
. Imported Cigarettes~._ 
. Hand Rolling Tobacc_os 
· · and AcceuorlM · 
~-.1 
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High schools,· colleges feel pressllie 6fijp c;Ii,µdJ,efy, ~~hind 
' • • > , ,,. "' ~ • .. ... '~ '·.· "'· • • , ,, • .,. 0 '' t. ' 
ISAACSMITH 
Dally Egyptian 
Al~gh Grode u1d he ·does~~ .. ' less drastic changes, sald Plindp,al .. The $4.35 billion program works ln · with many tc:,ts. · b, not Q m~~e 
agree with all the tenets of the No Keith Ud&dL • • . · conjunction with the Bush admlnls-; choke test. J,th!nk we lose thebn-
. ChUd Left Bch1nd Act. he u1d he >. : The· sr.hooUq;in a program . tration's No Cilld Ld\ Ddvnd Act. ·. 'ihtk \'kw of the itudcnt wh~ we . 
To accommodate lncrcaling doct bdiC\·ud1ool11hould be hdd designed to target ltll&nt/ specific ··- . Despite. the posltiw: _aspects· of. ·ttadi Just tmmd a puticulu test.• · ·' 
pressure from the state and fol- accountable. . . . . . . kaming nttds. he a.aid. . . : t.lie, act, some stu&nts sild they . . ; He sdd studcnt perfur.mance 
cral · govmiment, Murphysboro 9NCUJ started thcprocc:ss oftt- ~One thing we hue lmplcmenV faa: a disscnia: by No Chlki Left , showd be bat'cd moo:· oh a IUD· 
High School hu b«n forced to ally figuring out a w.iy to joogc cur ed here. ls a 20.mlnute cmkhmcnt · llchlnd. . . , . . chtdlntlon oC goals fc:,r studmll In 
, restructure curriculum, eduatbn," Grode iald. •• don't aJ • . period. -:We hnc Identified those . ". :1 ihnys thought high, school hlsorlicrown groupu oppod to _ 
This semester, the hldi school . ~ ~ 'trith evcrytltlng abo-.Jt studcnll and we arc able to focus on ',wu & way to explore fidd, of worlc, _, tc:st~!lascd enluatlon. · . _, . 
m0vt-d from a block~ ~ule the program. but I do agrte with • those students' specific lcamlng dif'. •. ".'" and If thq ire just. locuslng on •.· • ·: · Amos said st.tndu<ls should be 
·..:.. where midcnts had four one- the prcmJsc. and dw Is r:tfay child . ficultlcs, and hopefully. throughout . the four subjcctJ ~nwh.· ~ .. based on ,what eduaton wmt llU· 
and•a•half'•hour paiods each chy · should be giTtn the right to the best ·thi: course of the· year; we will be English. ldm.:c..:. tM tbcf ~--c fo-i: _-dents to be able. to do; .whether It'• 
- to a mdlllon.al in-m-cws. so • cducatlon.• . . able to catch them back up to their cuslng on the ACT. that's not golng ·, answtting quatlons on a multiple 
minute period l}'JtcnL · · HO'WCVCf', Grode u1d he docs not · peen,• Udddl sa1d. ; · ' . :. tobe a 'WIY to explore cmyonc'a po- : •·choice a:am or writing a 'coherent 
· This wu to accommodate mn• agree with the notion that schools He said the school did not start tmtbJ.•saJdNcalCochlo,ascniorat .; paragraph: •·•·· .·~: ,·, ,. •. ,. 
chnb Imposed on the school sys- an:&lllngstudents. . thcprognnulrnplybcauscofprcs-: MurphpboroHlghSchool. ·.. .. -<:•• think wc:u a !Ut1on need 'to 
tcm by the No ~ Ldt Behind "Schools do more today with less iurcs from NClA . . Cochlo said .he _bdla,:a the ntw • • figure out what It· 1s we would like 
Act. which cnhutes a school'• per• and deal with toughcrluues that an: . Uddd1. like , Grock,. sald · he : ; f'OC1ll that schools hue docs not i. them to blow, but then we have to 
. (onnano: ln leaching boo! on its ; brought upon by aodctal changes;' agrees . with' cetWn portlom of'! p~: ,itudmis adcquatdf . for! : figun. out !more compll~ p.lgo-
ltUdc-:.ta''Pnirle State Achl~mt I he sa1J. · NCLB, but Is unsure of the ICCUDC}' ·: ~-: .·· · " . : ~ · · •" .· '· •. .- '. rithms ~ fi'gure out bnw to Judge 
Eumlnatlon mutts. Jdf White, mcdb specWist and· of !ta methods of assessment. which :. , ; ~,"College Is much more thm the . : how Mil schools arc doing.• he sald. 
Educators "I• hown-cr, that chalr of the Currlculum Council at hesa!dan:unrcallstlc. : · c four. subjects' on the ACT.:'~ You,·. · The Salukl First Yw Program 
these wndanls arc ~ming In- Murphysboro Hlgh School. u.id last ; : , · •• am not one of those people ; . need b hm a blggtt f~on.". wu Lwnchcd ln 2009 to boost rc-
creaslngly difficult to meet u the ycarw.uthefintycar.thcschoolmet · • ·says 'No Child Left Behind is: be sa!d._ ' .. ·: :: : : . , , : . • . tentlon of first.year studentund to 
number of students who must m«t the required goal for testing. which .. ·· the worst thing that's a-er happened ••· : .·: 1he. inmchtcs · .• and lnecnthu aid them In a successful tnnsltlon 
or acced. apccutlons lncrcascs wu to have 77 .S percent of studcnll to .public schools ln the. history oC:. ·or No Child icft Behind. u well as Into coll~: Amos u.lJ whUe the 
each )"tar. mtctoracced the gtvcn standards,;. mankind' because I think there arc· .. those of Race.to' the Top.'lm,: an issues that were .the catalyst for the 
Chrb Grode. wpcrintcndmt of an achlnanmt he acmd:ts' to :«JWn aspects of. No Child Left ·:. affect on Incoming (rcshnicn at the Salukl First Year Program pmute 
Murphysboro schools, sa!d while the restructured cuniculwn · 1ii1d Behind that have made us a better unlvmlty level u wcJl According No Child Left Behind. he sald its cf-
the block SJStffll was good for dus- schedule. school,• he sa1d. · to Mark Amos; the lnltrlm director (ect., will not help the 1UCCCSS of the 
cs the students wanted lo lau, the "Right nowwc arc focusing a lot . Udddl said he. agrees with the , · ofSalukl First Year and an wodate program: . 
IICW schedule cmphasiz.cs the an:as more on our non•fictlon ~g. ~ push' tl1"'~:tl sunchnlizing NU• professor of En~ the changes . ·rt could be that If, Indeed, 
the Khools nffiis to lmprtni: upon We ha\,: a JO.minute block every , cation. which NCLB has brought that high schools make.affect how schools arc focusing so h(lvily on 
ln rq;ards to PSAE results. day where students read non•fictlon to ensure that students across the students apptmch &nd cope with a particular lest. there arc lots of 
•As the block is good forclcctivcs and get tutoring .in non-fiction:' , country rttavun equal education. ·· the real world. thing, that"arc being left untaught.• 
&nJ l'Cally broadmlng the student's White a.aid. · · . In July 2009, the Obama admln- ; , think that If eduallon l-c- he sald. •5o the students would be, 
education base. our test scon:s H~sa!dthechangcwuneccssary . lstratlon Introduced Race to the' comes reduced to Just tcadtlng to lngcneral.Jcssprtpaml.• 
rhowcd WC needed to get back hard· because the majority of It• courses Top. a program designed to reward the test, we an: not reuly going to 
er on the thrtt R's.• Grode sald,' on focused on fictlon. states that show the most progress , have an cduatcd ·('Ol'Wous; wc arc baac Smith can lo.: rradJLd at 
photo<iPdaJ1>'t11Ptian.cam 
.~:: .or 536-"I I.at. ~U:·•·. 
STfcrrfng to ~ndiog. writing · and While facing dmibr Issues, ln rcfonnlng their schools. which going to fuve students who can taJcc 
arithmetic slil!J.. Canmillc High School. bu made mavs schools compete for granu. tests,• Amosuid. -ufe. whUe filled 
- ' . . . 
'Program acceptance~ 
OIi eonftdonUal proeesa. 
•p~ do9ffld~ DII c:omledon. 
LINDELL W:- ST~GIS 
MEMORIAL PUBLIC SERVICE AW ARD 
CALL-FOR NOMINATIONS. 
Eabbliwd In 1979, the Lindell w. Sturgis Mrmorlal Public Service A~,srd 19 pn:scntcd 
by the SIU B011fd ofTrustcca to a curnal SIUC employee to rccogniz.c public auvicc crTortJ-:-
. contributions 10 the community, IU'CII, state or natl~cd upon activities · 
. unrelated 10 hislber job responsibilities. · 
On•line nomin:ition form avitllable Ill www.crsc.siuc.edu/(omu I .htm 
For....,.. b(<,n,tatbt. pla#rdl ,tJJ.JJOd. 
Dtadll~o.for'nomlutlom; Jaa,aary 7, 2011 
Please direct nomirllltions to: . 
'Aci14 Hutton , , . 
Canstitaent Relations and Special Evcnrj 
Kcsn:11' Hall 207, Mail Code 6525 
. . 1225 Douglas Drive 
· . . · .. •. · Calboncblc, IL6290I 
Fn:Jb Stew Mca...._ _______ •• _. ........ $2.99 lb 
DIUS Jumbo Franks.,·~,~ . ,_ •• ;;.$,99 
Large Slicing Tomatoes · · ..... S.99 I 
Snow White Button Mushrooms • Ill pt1' ·. . .· ?1$3 
•~;Dmd CJ.GIibert. ~ .rti~.I!~@i:~@~!_t~)~~ : Mesquite Smoked Turkey 1teo11tt:-'maddl: ••• .:*'.'~; • .:.;;:.S4.99 lb ProvoloncCbccsclhdllt..;dif.U ,, · . .$4.99)b 
Ke1I~gg'1 Raisin Iiran :0111eoc . . .· ...... ~$2.69 
Coke llld Coke Products 1211tcaaa. ........ .:. •••• ;;;:~;:.-.: .. ~~ ...... 2/$8 
, · · :: ; : \1.5mi1cssou1hofSll/lnthc, :· . ~ ~l SoutJ, lligfnmy 51 Buslncs.d)l~,trfc:t · 
:{#J . ;\f.if~ti 
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. - AIDS . 9\Vbcnyouarellttlcandyou&ll bavetogttabltalcmtlunthcy· · 
, . Our· new lnter,ated health ~nie:: is , CONllHU(O ,~ 1 . · : down ud scrape your knee, whUe ~a1rady are: be we!. ·our spcdcs 
N . Acc·•e'p· ti . N · .. Patien·ts '·youarccrrfngyour_braln dctrcu' lsa'aaudspcdcs;scxbamtunl QW -~ ng ew . . Stmn SL ju11m, coo~toi soi:,cthinglswrongandstlmuLllcs putoflifeandthmahouldbcno 
~IQlllll!IL'lll'l,!llllll-'llllllllll!l-l:ll!l'll~lll!llllllf :-for the HIV prcvmtiop, outm,ch the_T_cdls togo whcrncrln your &lwne&ctorlnlL•, .. , -1 :, -_~ ,_ 
and adhettncc program for. the body the Injury b and_to fix It.• SL Hamilton uld World AIDS D.ay 
ttsilfa,1n'LE'.i •. ' 
. ; . ·. ,' •,• ........ • ...•. • ..... ~ . ,. : . 
. , . SrlNALHtunt,.MIDICALClHTU ,. . 













e ,' WWWJlflll'OteSfofitJ've,;com ' ~ llfQ . , An Equal Opportunity 
.a. "eStOfatlVe"'. · Employor· ·. . . 
, \ ~ ,, :•, ~ •• •,. . I ~ ,:·,.(·', ' 
. Southern Illinois HIV. group. a Julwi SI.Id. ,"S.al'le · thing luppcns and the awareness week will not 
Jackson Coanty-butd dfort that , with HIV; oru:c It gets lri you and . focus .t!n the gloom and doom of 
scrves"tht. ~uthemmon 19 co~- _the brain detects It. Tcdls go there · the nnu. but •he positive fact that· 
., tlu_ In IIUnols, and one.of~e'."Scx to klll II, but instud t!le_Ylrus will , som~:,{thestlgm.u_an be cn:cd, · 
. Wiurds,• uld arir::'dctmfon is :-1uc OTt1' and transform the cell whllcfflO trying to gcuo the hnrt 
kcyfortttatlng.-\lDSIHlV'.'' ~.:. :lntomorcHlr..'. . .·, ofwhypcoplean:notprotcctlng 
·. ; A common mlsconetpllon that : : He uld the virus ls no longer thcmsdvcs... . _ . 
people die from AIDS alsti but ·, co_nsldcrcd a_tmnlnal Illness and . 9\Vorld AIDS D,y ~ th.: world• 
· they ac:tu.ally dle from other Jb· Is compfctcly treaublc. ' . . . . , wide adnowlcJgmcnt .Jnd re• 
cases that attack lhe immune sys- ... S!. Julian. SI.Id !its ,goal for the . mcmbrancc thal HIV has .n~t gone 
. tcm, St.fulwi SI.Id. . . . week Is to nonnall%c thctest, mu- . •~• and to riote the ~islatlon It 
He uld any time something . Ing ll part of a standw health rou• !us auscd ln l>:!r .~'fld." she SI.Id. 
. goes wrong in ones l?_ody, T cells tine and yearly doctor checkups. . . 
. either repair It ln the. ase of an ln• ."'We have made -such medJQJ . !;arah ~~be framed at 
· jury, or kill It If It's an Infection. advances that once someone ls . ~1)'t8)1""1n.com 
, tcs_tcd positive. -~c-y mllr, never · or536-l3ll at.259. · 
~e~·~~9(?rl)/s!t,J.~~nt 
'. ~ •• : • ... • .,. f • ' t: ,·_ ' .- ' . . : ' 
Anmm S1lJB1t . \:'< 
... , • ., • ' ~ • -rt ...... '~~ ,.: } ._ .. _ ~ -- ' 
""~~....._.,ci,.-..i,.~i.,_,,._,.._WIINC,...,i. .. :. 
. , . . . ·~ l 
- EJiJcrial BrJtll'd , • . . . . . _ . . . . 
- Undsry Smirli, Edit;;.1n'.(:1iit/-· ._• . Juli~ 5,.~,iso,;, ,.,;,.,i~, Ediior .:.:.:....;.;.; ~ s~: lbh,'lii;i«~ · 
Editorial Poll~. 
, .. :,,' - \ ; ·.'°~ ;:.,"' :~ : ..-.r, 
Our Word ls the consensus oftheOAILT EaTPTIAN EditorW ~if~n ioai' natlozul~nd gi~fuf 
Issues a1Tccting the Southern Illinois Unl\-cnlty community. Vkwpo{nts cpn:ucd In columns and 
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0 m~ WORD 
Education tests:fail students, sC.lioOI& 
Tfsa,:nlrwrowly. lixmcdccuns 1hl, "ill indudc MIUJllr,,boro lfi&h Publlc cduatm holJs so linlc hitan:~~stu&:msl¥h.,~- ·-·thb&ikd~-to~fullngls 
.ldctcrm!nc the money p!tl\idcd Sd-..oolstudentswhonola=-.£CfM'UC• nlue :,ow 11w studau who cannot ncvcr~'O'thosc~,s,ilffl:lop 'mwone ': .... , ,'. ,. ' 
tn schoolt, "-hlch dctamlnC1 cm:u• cas to such dmcs as~~ 20th be prh"atdy eduatcd simply f.&11 on the to thdr fuD pountW cir cnJoyschool _-· .• : : Americans of.en strugsk to~ lo 
lum by~ then unh-asitics. Century fldion. podry .and~ poorandstr~d&dthcr.ipiJ!y cnoughtorculnlnmtutionandUtcil the long-term futurt!.'Thcyaruho,t-
cmpla;'Cl"S and axnmunltles should C,orucqucnr.~ · the lmMnily'I sun: widcnln,tchu divide. This 1s Clpt'dally 1n thereiI"uld. · · : .'.; : :- • · ,_ sfghb:d. ·.ClpCCllng ~ '°· m1- ·. 
aped dq;rffl and ~·to hold Jws1DtJStbepitlfully1owtoallcM1ts - trueaspccblnccdsandgiftcrlstu&m • Gra.1t.'mlddlc_and.hish··school · ·~curcnuJormucsb1onc·~ 
littlcorno,-ill:. · unaluc.aW students to~ ll'.e pbaullltothesamcc!.assroormasav; (:~-~~~how to :,two~~.'~ lhey,fcir~ 
: lhc~~~~-:~~~~-;:e~~~:!~~~~~:.1~~:~~? 
students ~ p!tl\iding no money and studying. and not only p.m. but suited to their ncah. but public sdJC?Ols _ · Achlcmncnt. • Test .. ~ • bcausc :•· mac axnprthcnsl\-c or lhdr chi1Jrtn 
. at all 11 w.as Jcsigncd to wodc In ~ nuk the dGini lat. . . . . simply annot atroid to tn1.'y ~ they arinol a1ford to cm the tirnc to , . bcucr, cducatal. T.upi,U1 wi!hoot 
. junction with No OtiJJ Left ~ This unh,:nity Is not alorx: bi' hav; : them anymore. Doing more with b1 ··truly kiidi cooccpu. ~ of'tbose sni: chiJdrcn often hcslute to wmt to P1)' 
~ &ilcd countlns studmts bdon: Ing lowcml Its st.mdws; a nujixiiy o( for those IChools often mcam doing '. ~ ~; bcmnc· 11ucnt·1n tin- : ·b their' neighbors' chlldrm's ~ 
It. Still, and s.1dly. bwmims 0Xltlnur lr.lhmltlcs' dq;rccs i& gr.iduates no less fa~ stu&m. · · : ~-aia:mfutly puy 'butnunults ' tloo. 1hc hat. short'.icnn· ans'lffl". to 
to focus on sundmllzcJ test 11a11~:und . man: oC a promised sucm.i Ihm tJw .Noran anyone siy the IMt2£C stu• . ormn~ high school with com- · : m lor the_cduciiion ohockty 11.11 
cootlnuc the sdf-dcfcatlng. d.m-pp- pnirnJscd ta high saiool ~ SO dent ls adcqwtdy saved by ncp«ted L prcho;.Jh,: bmlng abilitlcs. • · -: .• . · wide Is to rahc taus end put the mon• 
~qdcdpublicNUClllon. ran agi ~~bold . ' ~ niisk: :~ ':irts .progmn- : . -~~the_~ ~)odis ~ ., ty into the~~ cd-.xatm withoot 
AsSIUCsrrua;kswith l'l"Cl'Ultmalt littlc ,-a!ue.'oot,oalybcause they~ · mlng..Whcn'~ .progrmu. as wdl .. on writJn& a>n'!l'thcmiori. lnmn::·. : ~ ~ dpixx!rde-.~ st.in• 
and rdaltlon, it a.'lnot alford to tum bcc:omc so· ainunoo, but fu::wsc st\1· IS spurt1 and 'other cxtDcurrlaiLar :'fJon mention and 'l«IJ.rouimf skills • d.udizcd tests. In the long tam. an 
awq tho5i: s:w'cnts ~-ho test ""'..h' ml• • dents an t:ISily gradmtc •.-!!Ii , l,;xh. • p,;,gr.un,. arc cut or cJWlg'd to ~ · woulcf cost the·~~ toting . ~'fflll rm-a!u.itlon and restructuring 
dioac su«0.1, and thcrcfurc IS aaqts dori dq;rc,c. arid linlc to. no prxtk:al · · sdiool activllia 1ml must be fundtd :' asaldcs and tchoob tranmdomJJt d ~ funding as a whole would 
· those "no arc woefully uncJuatcJ. m:J\\~b•tticlr!kfds.' :· ·· - · .• ~pmnl1,~losc:<llll:H.udat Jlowcvcithea>sttolOdctyd~ beldt.il,bu:we'rcbdngldc:illitk. 
GUEST COLUMN ' 
Marijuaha ciimilla}iiation irr.atioriah J11humane 
i JamesAnderson · · ·. offcnsel Cffll though dq- 11,,t ~- • thcbst~Califomlabillot.~: ~ ~•to:~ k)'b·.' shouLt~-~~-aiiicanya:--.::· 
graduate In mass communication · · juw at low!:r- ratts than.~ Ana.· do'~Ioddcnblly. tnc Medial P-m- · cam:ntlon.11 modes d thought - to· arnlnctl-.cwmd wllhour lnslsllng they 
and media arts · )a. lt\lurd todispuuthe imnc:cb.:blc. ijuw lnilb!J\T. Pror<isition 203. w.is only thlnk ~ the narrow ranged ; acapt the cunmt sbtc d aff.alrs as an 
. swxbrd dcmonmmd by 'rdcntific . approwdaoohu}.rimn.apoiscdtobc- . \tdmlspar.iliswlc-cJcsp!tdmp:nt lmiwbNt.cicmaltruth. . 
Mimdm Willie Ncml ~ ar• mdcna:showingnmijuamuscposa. am:thebtcstlbtcto.lq;;ilm::hcuscd; ~iliat_airmdlctionsabound ... We mJgbt not nca1 a llmcdiy 
IT.Stal Friday d a border dmpaint In fir fewer hc.ahh rub tlmulcoool. · marijuana b mcdidml purposes. 'andal!~mth~msr. '. , ,/ .· ·: · . > .Lc:ry-st)ie· psydiaSdlc ·mdution to 
Tcaufrcrarioffia:rbmdm:ounc:cs AJoltJwmaybetrur.butwhcna. 'Ihc bmcr spcb In put to the··, . ~-fu!b'lnevbb!y~ ln_l.ig-. apandourccllcdh-e~butwe 
d~ lnl.ls tour bus. . . coontry nmc km b piled lor going. · strcr.g'sodal taboo that still pcnlsts ~ ' lnlng a Mdl bcymd the dominant ' . surccwli usciaidalmbnlngtlut 
I. b ori am oomp. Sure, pot "On ch:~ api• with I drug. I'm prdlr:gpotusc. 'Ibcbalsll!usirati-.-c pmdlgm.thqan:uawlygnxtalwt•l! might ~us to rnalr.c soddy I 
'pnn1iiitlailwputanlnadimt:num- \rlll!ng to bet. be rardy a.a home. olthedifficult-to,,suppressmmnsplr• a~orncologlallyloadcdpidlcsthll··. lil1Jcmorcmkxwandbumane. 'Jhoile 
bcr d ~ behind bus. hdplng the wllhcx:i. enough Is m:q;h. . ii and<bn-xntk lndlmtlomoCpcoplc · do '-'lllml to llmlt bumm crprc::sion ICllllmcnts arc prcscrit. just W2itJns to 
Unllcd Sbks adilcve the highest In- · ~was~ oo $2.500 ball who dcstre a fitc and opauocxt~ ·, and pr,~ 1nJmti,:a. hi lil1Jc to en- Id& up. ~ can't bd;, but n:uzc 
arccratlon Dtc In the world. Cirr4cd. · But.benmrshouldM-tbcmmcs:o:l . I've .ofttn ~ "'bcthcr lhcrc . ccur:ip;posith,:IOdaltnnmmatkn . the DCJ:1tCmk:al charaacrlstia d axn-
anmbls aimlmlimlon Im aintti>-. to begla wilh. In the mne\'C!n. pa:,pc .Is IOOlC tat of camcdlm between • ~ I dco'l wish to cq=e ~ -·' mon~cvcnwilhrampantmbr:on•. 
utal to'riacnce In Mm:o~drug sbowdn'\ be hnpi,clr.d en mme lor the pres-u, pcnme sodal cmditkm · · 1ng·•wcat "'1th l:xmsed C'ClltMty er.·: cq.tiolis and muting d dmcnt;_hmcr. 
al1ds st:11 ~ maswe p-o6u fim1 ~rdmd oli:mcs. It Is aucl and the llltplity ol rcbtivdy benign · ,lUloTtiad potik drive. Ncr do I want \ the nwmtrcun mvrngc oC Prep 19 
potwc:sandmilitmuuondthedrug - Irony llut a drug known & lnh~- pbnts. 1bc ~ d the· ;to mlnlmlzi: ~ pcuntbl ~.ux cf.: ... _andthepmageoC~20J. . ,· '.: · 
war rcsultJ In thousands o( dotfis a l.:.g .igmion papctm!o "Yiolcna: global aplla?istl)Wffl In all aspects d_ .• ~_snddngq1hlng~ habcc~ .. '.· ,.'Ibetrmdbpromism& ftrtprescm 
~~drug bwt a,,: an 00:. bcausc of b crlmlm!izcd staths. we· our lhu has mJdc ~ sodal rcb'. '.. crwise_~ an bffr. >~ parents .. · a~dcslrc~~bc),nt~ 
pg cwr.pc d lnstltutionall: rac- shouli m ha\-c draa:inbn drug bwt -.. · tloos.and m:::s ~olhlghly '.. ~ probably not start rolling doo-.··:. p-c:ssm: orthodadcs. l.tg;llmng. mm-
lim. airrobontt-d by a rum rcrat di.undrlcally cwcs:d to an sdmlfic. -pncascd mnmoditlcs scan ~ : No to p:xk alorig,ldc &ull smda ID Jwmwouldnot. lnstmtlymm rodctJ 
cxxnmissicncd by the Drug Pdky JJ. fbdlngs lh3t ~ a '>.ost o(l()d.; . 'Ihat mtunlmdcn d the unnatural . thdr lddl hmch bmn. •· . . mac~ tu bculd p> a loog 
Ilana:~ ~ and Latinos in ml~ · .. :'. · . : : .. ·· •~ , ;· : < :-'.· 'an.1 dcna:uralmtlon ol the ·mmra1 ls · .. · . - But. lclduhouJd not be ~id . -my to ndrcss!ng the airancmlonal 
~ mp dtlcs 'M:l'C dbpt>- ~the~ Camd m¾ ·~ cmfngmt upon popular acaptance ·•· inlshmruatlcn dlhc:i We sboold tdl / ~Ob.andllwoulda!Jowa:le~" 
~ with f'0IS1CSmD Tax~ kt. 19. en . c'.tbc ('C'miling onh Pa,pe hzvc ID ; kids~trulh tbout~ and we : blc~t.ollXJl'.111 pace. 
LETTER 10 THE Eo·i;oR 
O'Reilly not bigoted_ · 
Dua EDITOa: . , When I watch O'Rdlly'a p~ 
In response to Tira '; Kuluh'• gram, t never bear a bigoted com• 
column Nov. 12: ~. . , . . ·· _. . mmt from him. Could It be that 
The same people who ·,ettam some people Just don't like the ract 
the loudest_ about BUI . O'Reilly'• that he ls one of the most popular 
comments _being bigoted appeu commentators on cable? • 
to be among those people who·_ 
have never watched BUI O'Reilly · 
on Fox News. ' ' . , 
Gus Bode says: Send us more lcttas! If )'OU 'an ·write .. · 
<;ohcrendy and would liJce to stun: )Wt pcnpcctn'C_ with the 
. world. pbsc consider lending your voices to our~.·,· · 
To sub~t a letter, p~ go ~ ~-dillJCK)Jl~-m ind 
click "Submit a Letter" or send it to voiccs@dailycgypti2n.com. 
Please make your submissions bctwccn 300 to 400 words. If you . 
have questions, give w· a all at 536-3311 ext. 281.-. · ' 
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LEGISLATION 1 But both Posh~nfand Gross aid &dngusright1iowL'ldlapectbcrto· 
co,m,,um f llOM 1 ~ cduation has a new surporttr · bu .• ad-.ualc for US.- · • · 
• atq, the lllinolJ ~ · .. : . . . Simon has IC\'Cnl tools that Gross 
SIU ~·Dave ,Gross ·S3ld Sbci1i Simon, bmcr asbtantdln· ml add hdp unh"mi1lc:s, lnduding 
piccts cllq;!sbtjon arc still being dis- lal p-o(c:ssor at the S1U Law School. is bcrput atSIUCand. her &mlly kp:y. 
amcd In. the Gcnml Aucmblr that " llllnob' licutaunt ~ u ' . ''She know, what It Is like to h,n,: 
add help hlgha' cduation; such u she and Quinn won the Sbk's p,cr- . to deal with• budget cut,• Gross said. 
the apanslon <i pmbllng and an In• Ntorbl dt.:tioR eadlcr Iii;: month. •And the Simon name still anics a loc 
axne tu: 'lnCl'QIC. • Simon aid she WOtilJ use her new <iache In .utep,:nunmt.Shc hn a 
He. aki. the pnbling bill is be- position to push ltt highcrcduatlon; good rd.atiomhlp with Quinn and she 
Ing disamcd In the SCNte. but not , think l an tm some clthosie . wll1 h.n,: some llgnl(iant JW"l.'f \mell 
enough support NS been pnicnd for same ski1b and work oo the l,udgtt Quinn starts preparing.the state bud-
lllo pm. lhc moncy from ncw pm• cllllinob~gctpcoplcto~attm~ ·• gct,noqucstkx11bout1t.• (\ ··· · 
bling ootlcts cw1d bdp brir.g In extra tJon. help out and be a part co: 51. .·•While lbcre "1Jn't be rm.,_.t :olng 
n,cncylorcduc:atlon.hcAkf. •. ' moruald. · .onthlsyear,Grosualdf2111mywlllbe 
~ blcst proposal cmis1ons the . Powrd aid hmng IOfflCOOC h\.e a diffcrmhtory. , . , . . _ . . 
money being J?it bdwccn the cdu· Simon would only~ h!'~cduca- -OW Jmuuy 1CSSkxt Is going to . 
caliom l)"Stant fund and the ap!ul tlon. . . , . __ l . .. be spccbl.· he mil. , gtt the ,cn,c 
proj«ts fund,• Groiuud. -, · . . . '· -a thlnluhcil havu 1cc cl1mpxt.• that people know It LI the time to do 
He ml d.lscusskm.about a tax In• Poshard Alli "Shc1l be ablcto mediate something ahcut this state~ ao I 
C1Cl5C h.m: bappcncd. cpcdaily with any diffcrmxs between the sbtc. and do gd the scmc .~ will be'a m-e-
. c.cx PaUlul~~ nochingsdidNS .. ~ ~ J~>. ~. mcnt towards an ~~tix ~'. 
aimcupytt. ' ~-~~-~.ln~-~~ll'C ~ ~tuned.- . 
RECRUITMENT··'. ,·:-~-~~~·iliat.•i;~•:·~~~~ .. 
COKTlNlllD F110M 1 . - help them ou1: she Aki . . . Wintas aid the CClDqie NS 27 . 
When .CliJtot gh'Ci ·p-c,crbtbis Rcgistcml Sludcnt OrpnlraUons and 
\'/lmcn Aid a~ allcd Ag- on thea,llq,,: and theunhusllyalh!gh multlplc lnlaallJcglalc teams . that 
Now Acrepting Applications for--------, bmidors 1s • stlldcDt or.: ICboob. she aid she mmcs that ail- prtwldc a stroag peer suppoit group · 
;'gmb:atkn ¥.ith 10 stu&ntnmo serve: kge lutbhdilc w 111)'00C. . . .. for ,gricultural anid:nts. . 
Advertising Sales Representative: . u ~ II high sdl00ls and am-, :·A1cto:'studau1tthat'i,'Can:nhr:t ·. -Wchivcaacmcclflmllylnthoe 
Areroulooldngforsales~bdorerou~. tel mm!ir cdqri.. The prosram gnu mi,:xngoractpng(to~)F-10 dubs.and I thlnk.tfufiwhywe~ 
studcnts S500 cl lddanfiJp ~ l_don,trytosdlthcmsnX"she_mi, suchahlghrdmtblratc:bcsud. 
~ up 1!IIO two' sanc:ta,. to n:au:r. : Just try to be then: to hdp them urm- Pm cl. ~ mcm,cn Job In 
•. .- be Aki· 1 . , . · . . . . . iund wmt ~ Im: lnllabou:: the Cdlq;e cl Agricullun: Is to advi1c 
' Smh ·. 03)10r, a _ scnl0r from Bcnpmin Artamn. a sophomore students &t ·both mcntm and cmcr 
SbaimonmidyinganbNlsdcncr.~ . Crom Bd1flawtr ltUdylng plant and . advis:rr.'11-hkhWanknmlhdpsa,n. 
she Is In her t.Juri scmcstcr u an Ag· lc!!sdcncea'M!A~ml hcb ncctstudaawith ~ 
bmadoc She ~id the group cl studcnls · schcdukd to.vts!t a 1i:w high achools 9Faailty arc down In the trmchcs • 
; hdp the aiDegc set up nrious ·cvcms · 1n his hometown during wtr.icr break "'ith the studcms: ~ Aki -rhcy know 
dunng the f.all ind spring scmcstm, 10 jwnpstut his rcaultmfflt dToru the fields. They advi1c stu?.altl and 
'med with pmspcdiYC sttJdcr.a, _hdp '. for the spring. , . . .. ,. tmapcnoml~!n~faa.lry , 
· ~ithguklcdtawsandv!sithlghsdlOOls •· .,Jiu F we're &tcpplng _It up•,.·. manbcnbi:ancraidror~-lf · 
'.torcauit.. . · ·.. · -~ · • ..., ·· ·bitandjustpicldngawholcbunchof·• thdidoorliopcn.astudcnlcmame 
-rm a pre-,u ~ 10 If students high schools and doing as nwty u ~  ~~ia: ~ -~~-_:_-, . 
, ._~; ·~-, 
St~ck a1p -~n: sp_ed~lly pri~ed:'~o Fe>tSIOff items,": 
throughout the store.' We make saving easy! ;• 
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WAHTEDTO DU'f;wtas. ~ 
rw,g or nct.11\da & en, S2S-S500. 
Cllll~.2l8~ot~1. 
DUY, SEU, AHt> TRAD!.AM 
AAJGS--.~N llnoilAve, 
C'dN, '57-7031. 
Parts & Service 
STEVE THE CAR 00CTOA, Mobole 
M.odlanc.-lduoed-.-. . 






SIOO EACH. WASHER. DRYER, . 
--~.WCl'IWl!fanly,· 
NM~ • .as1,mr1. 
REmKlERATOR S175. STOVE 
S100,W.OS200,~~ 
SIH,al~457-S:J"r.z. 












SUBlEASE t:UOE AOOY. In lg 
IQM,onECcaoo,,A\oe.dllwlD, 
~ tal lllS-s.oc.8511.· 
Apartmcu·ts H 
,cw I.EASING . ' 
BOOOKSIO£ AIJII, ALL UTILITIES 




. AD. Enc ad nits arc·bml 011 
. ~ t ~~. rumiing data. nr. 
mere inlanmbcm, cmt1cl Smh 
at(618)536-331 l at:231 . . . 
NICEt&21:d'm~c:10911Dc:am-
p,-, 11'1911 Dec 15rl, .la'! tit, Cf .la'! 
1511.s,le&McalCl)dlSWll'40fl• 
~7292 or 92&- ~191 . · . 
Mtl0RO, LAAOE, Cl£AH. 1 tom, 
'400, Ind -lnlh. ..... -. 
~Agency.1187,1774. 
LOVnY 2 80AM APT HEAR 
s,uc, seoowo '57-4422 
---~.1111 
OION"T GET ONE OF ~'I , 
places last ye.rt Get 011 ~ .. 





AFR>AOA!llE2bam 1;)11. 2U . 
t>cf111nea:l\•A:l.dlrt.11M1eaf' 
c1Uril.~Mal.818-75HI052. -
2,i,A 4Delna • 
-'l,IIIO&tcla,-wllh 
Ml!\,he,-,CARBOW 
AREA (T• 10 111111 frolll SIU), 
2..:,:;.-e:--~' 
"111. al 11-Mt&I. . . . V • 
. • TOWm!-IIIDE WEST 
'APARTWEHT1AHOHOUUS 
a-,t llrJwd r.en11n. 
4$7-aGM . 
1 IIOfUI.- In IDdly. dg\ Cit• 
PIC,l/c.2tib:talrcmr.:.2S().ffl). 
.-,,s.Onham, JC111pw,--.ro 
pllll.52!>-3-581. ' ' . 
2 BOAM. HUR SIU,~ cJa l 
i-.1g111rcitrd,NC1.1625hro. 
IM, lul, &dip, pat ,_,303-0508. 





$59-ll097, . ' 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 5 DORMl'J 
bl\~.•ld.bTilhed.new 




Or.ind NW. 5 llctm. 2 nmt• --· 
,3taroa-CQe,CMlf3000sq.llio-
lW1~10ot11, gour,Nt~ 
~Les. nwt In doMtl, I II 
cdng. ~ lloora, G4n Cly 




-&trash lrld, SJO-~SS. 
COl.ffl'RY SETTINO. 1 l!'O FREE. 
2t:dm. car-. ga lRJl. alc. ll9CI 
~ S40010 $CXl0. C111 .,._ 5pm, 








5 mlrcm SIU. $825,tro. 549-8027 · 
bebe51).m..o,157-35$:J aflar5 
p.m..AvaWJ!e Dec. t. 
;This could .be 
your next hom·e! 
STUDY BREAK &·SPORTS 
. ' THAT SCRMiB~EDWORD.GAME 
~m . ·by.~lko Arglrf~n ~r,d Joff ~nurek 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, • 
one lett .. er to ench sq. u. are-, , I to form four ordinary words. 
I N_ALTS .· ... I ·.·· . (XJ _·I Ii 
C2010 Tribune Media Servlcos,, . Irv:. i ll All Rights Aosorvod. • · · ·· · . j u 
TOIDI . ~ .. ' ,· l I • 
t::U U Ii -.,,__. 
VASHIL L. i 
____ t ....._J ......... I_._.t .......... -I........... J ! 
PHAMIS' I z ( I ) ( J Now arrange the circled letters to form the surprise. answer, as ,..,_ ........... .......,,_.,... > • -. suggested by the above cartoon. 
A, ATu:: x rr x1,1rxx Ir 
Tuesday's I Jumbles: FATAL AIDED ' ALPACA. SOIREE 
Answers . · Answer: What he did when he was offered a chance 
to :-.kydive - •LEAPED• AT IT 













• Compl& the grid so~~ column and J-by-3 ,bax 
(in bold boanlm) contai,u nwy digit J to 9. For 
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Although they lost thdr bnt play- ..:... Chris Lowea:. 
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players remaining on thdr lqlUd awayandsomemourothcrdrhing 'prindplcs ,galnst the Lobo~ He Sophomore 
lncluJing gund D.alttsc Gary, who options inay:'.: . , · uld the. defense has pbycd well center Gene . 
le,ds the Lobos \\Ith 12.6 rolnts - Sophomore a:ntcr Gene Teague the last couple of games and must Toague finishes . 
~r game. hu b«n the main focal point for... renuln at the nme level. - a dunk Nov. 6 In 
t~·wd Lobo1 ~ Stn-c opposing def~ _all season i?e~. _ •1:-;ur 'rotations ,re lmprov- · theSafukls'65-S8 
Alford.who lsi6-26duringhisthr:c .' ~cause of his numbers, which In• Ing every d,y._ \Vhcn there b a exhibition win 
sea.sons at New Malco. 1w _a tuf!!. dude his • second double-double breakdown, · guys arc_· ga,tlng to. agalr.st lndlana 
. skilled on boih sides of the~ . · : . of w scison during SltJ'• gunc the shooter in.stead of sitting there : S~to. SIU wlll _;, 
•It's. a Bobby Knlght•t)-pc,'.<>f . agahut . Wright Sute. Uni,'ffllty · :nd ,intching.• Fay said. · . -:~ · : •' ., play_the New_:.· 
de.ii.~ lAIWtt)' wd. •He's goirigto < i!l which h~ sccttd 17 points and• • :: .. __ . . .- ~ •: .. ..·.···. · ~:~~~tin 
. gu.1nlyoui111~rungooduttcnsut , grabbcdlOrcbounds. --:. , :" :'. BmndanLaaianaazn_berr:achdat';_ th.SIU.Arena.': 
. the ume time as wr-ll. Thcy'n: well-.· · .. Senior fomrd : Carlton Fay .·: blad1ana@d,1ilytgypt1aruom>1 • GENNA OP.0 _ 
'.2:~.:.d.:so1::-~~~-·:~.d~~~~:~~~~:•.e~~t·::~~->L~.~~~1a1._2~:-.,·;i. ________ ,.~ •.. ~ ...... .: •. ~~~f~.:~~~•-A"_· 
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COtmH\ltD rM)t.t 12 
. !JJ;lliil~1ii!ii;;£~ 
~~W)M 12 . · ·\o:tt:;·=;/:r;u~;; 1:ti~tl11~!~:t+Hi;}!{~~!t{011i~;fJ?I 
... ~-:-~-F-~_;_;_r_:_;_~-~-~-t-;_:_;:-.~-~-r tf ~~~i lJilJti~ till!!~~.~ Junk>r Mitt Panoos ~d the : 1c.1m Is excited with how strong ' It amc out In the fint half of the · 
snson and expects the second 
half to be= better. He said the : 
sea.con for swimming ls long and. 
the team hu to suy focused n-m · • 
with other obllgatlom that come . 
about outside of tl.c rooJ. · 
• i think a big Jal for a lot of 
people Offl' fintl., and Outstmas 
break will be rt&ying In the water. 
It ls lmportmt to 5t.1y focused In 
the pool bcausc In the put pco· 
pk hnc not swam during finals · 
and break. and that rally hurts · 
the tc2m," P.anons said. 
Junior . Jill Wcdb.Kh uld 
! nuny' mcmbcrion the tcarnbavc 
.. set_ pmona1 best umcs almdy. · 
She uld the team 1w b«n sue• 
ccssful at dimhutlng time off the 
dodc. and as long as the twn 
kttp1 working bud, good thlngi 
will happen In the sccon,1 half o( 
thesctson. · · · 
that's the iau!yst' for us ·offcrulvdy. such as Southc=stcm Illinois and ·. ~. /;\ JJ;>:_·:•·:J?S:?'~?t, •!/'·'; i.>~?:~:; .. ~1 Lf,;'.;t_· ~.· .. ~.--~:i_ 
and dcfcnsh'dy." .. . · Southwestern Illinois hdp better ·. 'if · 
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•Emmanud (OchcnJe) and the Clarhicw Academy: of Memphis, 
rest of thdr points count a lot. but . Tenn., Barron said. · . , 
the rebounds, the blocked "1ots and · Ochmje uld hls tum gm: hirri . 
. the defense count more than ~t:' encourag~cnt ~ughout: ,his . 
Barron wd. ·My goal as' a point dump on the courtJ)CQIUC they • 
.. guard Is to lad the team. I don't do _know his abilities and how capable 
too much r:ortng unless 1 have to.• he Is at dom~atlng the post. ; . 
.. · Buron sal<l his _character, ls h~, ' . "They &>n't give up on: me. . ',, 
dclinlng'tralt and what hdps h!m, ., When the time comes down (to It),·· 
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competition. : . . basketball court.• Ochcnje wd. · · 
·· · •when your best pb)u Is your . • ' ' 
lurdest · worklng player, · 11 makes ,. ' Bmndon Qllmum am bt rmchtJ at 
some of the_ things you want to do bcokman@dailyrgyptian.com or 
. u a~ a lot ca.,1cr:. Lee said.· .. · 536-JJll ext. 269. , 
Got an idea .for·a -great project? 
Want$ to work ·on YOUR idea? 
REA.CH foritl · 
·They.did (ani:iyou c~n, :fo'?i) · 
"'T.'."'.~~,....-....... - We ire searching for talented.studsnLc; 'with great ideas and 
big plans for 2011 Undergraduate _Research and Creative 
Activity Awards that provide up 10 $1,500!or project costs 
and paid undergraduate as!listantshlps as pan of the :• · 
2011 REACH Prog~m. ·, . , .. 
.. ~ppllcatlons for this highly-competitive award program are 
due by 11:59 p.m., Sunday, Jan. 30, 2011. 
Approximately 20 awards will be made.,;,;:, 
~ _ _-,:,.:.· ~.~ .. ; ._~': ---~---{ ;··-r·~: t.-:-.,: .. ~ ~;J•' -~.-~--"~ ~:-.~-" ... ,., 
Information, instructions, and the online_appllc.etlon·are avail-
able on the REACH websit'e at www.reach.sluc.edu/awards.html, 
For questions or details call REACH at (618) 453-4540 : 
< or visit www.reach.sluc.edu/aw:irds.html. · 
,,., . . .. 
<. REACH Is a program of the Office of Research · 
· Development and Admtnlstration and tho Oft.:o of the 
. Prowst and Vic:o ChanceDor. < 
.',..,"1,0 . 
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. so you wiD da mrythlng · 
ln)'OW'powertohelp . 
the team win. It doesn't· 
· matterifyoucomeoflthe 
bm3i or are a starter. 
- Mamadou Seek 
forward 
B!tANDON LACHAHCE , 
. Dally Egyptian . 
Couh a,;;, ·Lcnmy a.iy, one . 
key to. dd'eatlng the Unlvmltr of 
New Mcxioo tod.1y will be the_team's 
~;- '•' •·, -:-:· ,' ; _.· . 
, . . .· ·. . ,. . ': · ISAACSMrTH I DAIL~ £(1,r,'JIAI~ 
' J~Jor' swlmnwr Chris Jordan pradlces wlth,tumrna_tes ruesday' . :. USA Senior Nationals this weekend In Columbus w'M ~nml 
at the ~~Shea Na~um. Jordan ls paitldpatlng In the , other members.of the ~...am. · · 
;·.·-.· 
~\"C had ·a tnmcndous spark 
=$.EE· .SalukiSJpok tq iffiprove atha!fway mc\r.~. 
bccn'Ilic~~===i::-:. RY~NSIMONIN ' ' . He ~d the tum wlll face Its be mo~ fit' and stro~ger th.iri :i1~.~. ~~t It WU Just asnap~~o; _:. 
ofthdr'l!tfuurg;amcs,withthciron!y - DallyEgyptlan ' toughest tnlnlngofthe season In ever before. He also said he llkt1 . of. an. entire ,ea,on. The t1am ;'<f:, 
,loss In ·«{c span coming It the hands the no:t month. · how the · freshmen · swlmmera hu to conUnue to. train hal'll IL 1 , 
of ~Unhus!ty.'Wtioartrmml Though the fall campaign for ; ·•TheywillbemoRtlred. then hne taken an active role In the. It want, to win a cha.mplo.ii!iJr.~ . 
No. tsa1the n.11.lon. SIU will loolno < the Saluki swimming and dlvlng they ue rested.° and the weather- training and competJUon.: · · he ,itd.· .. _ ,'. ', (J · 
~,S~ rccml -~ It plays · teams hu come ti,. an end. their · will be more up and down, ~en •r have every confldcnce in • "We tiavc got t_c, gd bet:cr. 1 · 
Ncw_p,j&at7:0Sp.m. tod.lyatthe , thlninghunotu thcywillworlc It will be even, which ls of great. the world that this lsone·of the ... We_ can't look at thu .mld,ye;cr 
sru ~Acs part olthe Missouri \'aJ . .' to continue fo ma!.:c 1tridc1 dur- concern to me.• Walker· said. • toughest groups we have ever · meci l.ffd think this ls IL Thu( ls · 
Icy Confcrcncc n. Mouz:uln West Ing the winter months In prq,a- 'Staying healthy ls the flnt and had.. Walltcr said. . · . the halfway point, we bavei lot 
. Confmna: OwJmge. . · ' rillr.n for the· second half of the . foremost thing that ·we have got. He wJ the team'•_ lut. meet_ . more to r!o and' we have .ta r,t I 
Lowcr)'Aldhcattributcsthewtns 1:.&100: to focus on, but I can't control until January, w~ Purdue Invt•' Jot faster~ Walhrwd.: ~·:· '. ~! 
to the bench, ~ and lcssoos Coach RJdt Wallcer said the thaL• · ,btlonal en NOT. 19 to 1.1, wu •. . • · ·. ,' .l ~:~ 
bmcd In games a£2hut l011£ha' fall ldSOD WU a success, but the He salt\ the ml% of training meet In which _both team, !ought ' ' . . .. ' . . . .'. ·.; . > ' ·, • ~ 
compctl!1oa. . . _ · tc~ hu to push ~tsclf further. · ttdm.lques hu. hdped the team .. hard against 1up~rlor. compe~; . P_li•~ IH SWIM I 1,1 0 ,:_:. ; ~Jr 
"We need to pby. We hive nnr; · ·.. · , · · · <:< ::: . •' · · ., ,,, · ; \: \, 
guys;ln)'t!merouhmnewguysln. .• • .... _ .. ,;.. ·?: =";-
==~~ . B.~Sl(ETBAL~ ; . ·• . .> . : ;; ,;:()' f ·s '.: :- ·· . : :/t i . <<".!' . 
. ;s.:..":!::.~-t· .Prep schoqJ·#t~$ P!~p~et,q)n~e,pl]?act.~t~fAl\ 
. _One new pbr-r _who 1w b«.u . BRANDON COUMAH . col?Ul'.l:tcd to, the U~ o~ :'. 1i "I ~~ ~;r::~~ ln or•' · . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r 
. kty conUibutor for SIU Is forward Dally Egyptian . - Tennessee at Oiatu.tooga.. will dcr for. them to:~ r.,c start,• ·, game's bcm siowtng down be\ 
Mmu.dou S«k. Scd:. ajunlor tr.in,. . · .. - - , ... · . . . ·_ _. - . _; add fialbllity in the pcntti (or-, .' OchcnJc w.d. "'I 11«d_lowotlc hard ·_. ause of my _Jenee.• OcbcnJe said.. · 
· .. • fer from Southcastcm Jilloo\s Uni~· ·.:. 'Aaron Lee. Drdun ~.r.bry · wan:!'and center p,Jsl.!!en~cn be .. bcausc th=,~~ w-1ng io: -i _aiuldn't nm:Jown the cowr> 
\'mlty.!..1ccmcofft>iebcnchfor21 ·.Schoolboys~ ~·uys ;lshcalthyagiin.l.ce'u.!d. ·:. '<.' . wintinorcoutof::ne." ._ · · ..... 1-c:otiidn't do· raucli of wh.u th#:, 
rnu..ikS c:ach game to iivm,;c eight · . his kam dr.pth allowed the Bors ' OchcnJe said. he chose UTC Brehm unlor guanl/fonnrd coaches aiwl me to.9 · : 
pol:ltsandslx~ •. _ _ __ lowln fourofthelrlutfivcpmcs, because of his confiden,cc In Its· Krb Brewer, said the Beus will CchcnJe said he has Iced anu.' 
s..'Ck wd It doesn't matter how be _ · though hla ~ center Emmanuel coaching staff ~d the unse of~- look forward to having OchtnJe's stn".ched his knt'C dnce his lnJutJ:' 
&rtS Into thefp. he b gclng to lid? • 0' Ochcaje b ~ged up with • knee·:·. turity the)nu.U dty l)TOYideS: . '.'· ·1nsukprcscnce once he returns ttJ ... to grt hbnsdlbad: u, i 00 pcmn~ 1 
. ~~~ ?..: ... ~ · .· } :\ ,:,: ·'injury._~: . . . .. · '" .. : ·.·, ·i ~ want to go to• dt)<~cllncup. .~- >·:·: ~ >- :.'· . ;· P2afm, such. as •~ ~}>: 
· ~-,· •As a _basutball pbycr, it's al!. '"What'slmportantforourteam · wherclwon'tbescan:dlogooutat :.i :: -illc la.st two gime;·jl,e went.· guard Brua Barion. wl1o r.lgncd to\ : : 
,:about winning, soyouwilldotffl')'--,:. · h when .one lc1d gcu lnjl;r,:d or. 'n1g1rt:OchrnJesaic!.' .' • ·,:.,,, ,; '. a livc~~ .. d 'set because he:wu rl,iy.wiitheUnlvmltyofOrrgo~b: '. 
:thlnglnyourpowcr_tohdpthcte.un- ~;i'ipb~ wcha~ otherklds t.ut ·_· .· He uld_tie thlnu pr~im ex~· .li~"-Bri.w_-wd..:-niat hurt_us · )oii; and Bmm ire t'A'O p!ay,rs ;_' 
. ~ h docsn\ rmncr lfyou coin= <itT · · wl.~ step up.•~ said. · · , . '. . . 'lsts for him Jo pteform right awzy,;: ,ap1nst Findliy (Prep}:' . > ., .. i : ""1o can.# mbnutd1 problems :i 
· ,thebenchorarcastar1er;'hewd: : • OchcnJe. the 6-foot-10 cm~·· but the coacbeut 01Att.incioga·.,j-,Ochcnjc said the~ In hts··:-•forth..-lroppo~Lce,ahJ.:~- · ,l . 
. ·. 1 :;.::/,"-~ : : ... ~ : · :,;: .. :;wtio•a'n'llked No; 20 In ~c·2011;_:wouldnotoo-csign&lhlm If they ~)n~startedNov.17~~iih~\·\· :_.,!;''.; .• ';; .\·::;/;: ,::?;: J 
PIHmee,BA.<Ka:oAU~ 10_ ,· .. , N_~ ~8. -~i.~Jw ~\~~_lilh,hab~~Jcs.· :•,~-~~mmc,~Coll~f •· ; >f·~G1S~1ee8R~H-~_l.~1''.~.' , ·.· \r 
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